
ll'lF0RMATIOil & C0MMUlttGATt0t{ TECHit0[OGy:
lilG0ME AVEI'IUES T0 RURAT FARMERS

8y June,20l4, rur0l lndl0 hod ubout 122-4 million

be(0me 0 b0si( servi(e in rurol oreos. Rurol mobile

As of Morrh 20l5,lhe n0ti0n0l teledensity w0s I9

(68.32 per rent)households with mobiles exhibiting mobile (0nne(tivity hos

!uhnriber b0re is growing twi(e os losler (omp0red lo urbon 5ubsrriber b0se.

per (enl ond rur0l iel€denlily 46.5 per rent.

overnrnent's "Digital India,, project
launched on 1" July 201S envisions
empowering citizens with e-access to

government services and livelihood related
servr(es, among other\. The p oject .o.nprice.
three core components,

Mobile phone isthe preferreddelivery medium
with focus on mGovernance and mservices. The
mAgriculture and mcramBazar, out of seven
components covered under mservices, directly
impact agricultural extension and marketing
services. The'National Digital Literacy Mission,
will make 10 million people digitally titerate in five
yea15 dnd digrldlly enpower at lpa5t onp person 'n

The project will benefit srnallfarmers. tt seeks
to:-
i) transform rural lndia into a digitally

empowered knowledge economy

ii) provide universal phone connectivity and
acr e5s to broddband ir ,50.000 villagcs

iii) extend timely services to farmers through
tcT

iv) enhance efficiency in agricultural governance
through digital literacy and electronic deliverv

This article briefly highlights government
and private lnitiatives and suggests the need for
harnessing potential of digital lndia for agricultural
development in the light of current agricultural
scenario when mobile phone penetration in rural
lndia has been fast increasing.

Harnessing Potential of ICT

lnformation and Communication Technology
has the potential to revolutionize lndian
a8riculture in terms of raising crop productivity
and profitability per unit area and resourses.
Several apps are now available and many more can
be developed to help farmers access authentic,
accurate and timely information related to high
yielding variety seeds, production-enhancing
and cost minimiz,ng farming practices, efficient
use of water including micro-irrigation system,
integrated nutrient and pest management, post-
harvest management practices, marketing of farm
produce in domestic and international markets
and measures to mitigate adverse impact of
ciimate change.

Government's lnitiatives in ICT for Agriculture

The government has proposed a National
Broadband Network, which will lay out a
fibre-ootic cablp dcross the coJntry ro achieve
last mile connectivity and encourage private
operators to make services available in hitherto
untouched areas. For this, the government
has committed about 54 billion to build the
network to connect 250,000 villages.

Government has put in operation three portals
viz. farmer portai, kisancall centre and mkisan
portal ro help farmer. 1a[e in!orrred dF(i)ions
for efficientfarming undervarVing agro-climati.
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conditions. Farmers can reach the nearest
buyers and sell products directly and minimjze
post-production wastages and cost. Social
media all over the country can connect buyers
with sellers directly and remove middlemen.

. Farmers' portals: This portal aims at serving
as- "One Stop Shop,, for farmers for accessing
informatjon on agriculture. Besides, it
facilitates linking the location of the farmer
with the concerned National Agricultural
iesearch project zone to which he bejongs.
fhis facilitates him to access crop_specifjc
technical informatron in(luding pack:ge of
,arm pracLjces, (ontrol ot pests dnd diseases;
dealer-nelworl iorseeds, lertjliTers, pesL.ctdes,
rarm equtpment, weaLher adviso.ies er(.

. Farmer\ Call Centres. lhis inrtiative atms at
providing farmers toll-free information in their
local language throughout the country.

. L,nder the ecovernance program, soil health
card software has been standardized and web-
based software developedto provide integratednutrient management recommendatjons
using soiltest crop response method for ejght
states.

. Strengthening tT Apparatus in States
(AGRISNET) Under AGRtSNE.I, computefi are
provided up 1o the sub district levelthroughoutthe country and state-specific software
packages have been developed to disseminate
informdtion to farmars. AvaiJabilitv of required
hardware and locally sujLable sottware
package has resulted jn quick retrieval of data,
dissemination of information to farmers and
provision of farmer-centric services.

. NABARD has also designed agricultural portals
for farmers.

Private sector initiatives

. P-ivdte sector, NGOs and socja, group5 have
dlso beeo usinS ICT rn agrjculture to supplement
Uovernments eflorts lor efttcient deltvery of
vdrious services to tarmers. FottowinB two, dmong
other), havrng,rnique melhodologie5 and content
dre briefly descr ibed ro hFlp fdrme.s dccess desired
services for agricultural development.

e-Choupal: tt is a busjness initiative by

ITC that provides Internet access to farmers.
e-Choupal is an innovative market-led business
m_odel designed to enhance the competitiveness
of Indian agriculture.

. _ e-Choupal leverages the power of
lnlormatron. digjtal technotogy dnd internet
lo help farmers aCcesS sprvi.es v,z. dgflcultural
kn-owhow and best practices, timely weather
information, supplies of inputs throughout the
region, lransparent discovery ol farm pflces.
Portal has questions and answers sectionto enable interaction between farmers and
a€ricultur,al experts and helps farmers n,dnage
risks, such as soil contamination or salinity et(,
ITC is, also, parinering with banks to help farmers
accets to credit and insurance services.

ITC has estabtished ,,tTC 
Kiosk,, with computer

and internet facility in villages managed by a
compuler trained farmer (sanchalak) in njs house
and js linked to the tnternet via phone lines or by
a very small aperture terminal (VSAT)connectjon.
e-Choupalsystem comprises three components
vi2. internet-enabled computer located at a .,focal
point farmer," internet connection via phone
lines or VSAT and dedicated services through the
echoupal,com portal. Each internet connectjon
serve_s 10 villages jn a 5km radius, reaching average
600 farmer5. this systern improves logistj(s and
reouces tran(acrion cost(. Frnalty, it provides the
InK to LhoupalsaJgars, irregrared rural servi(e
centres serving 40 e-Choupals each, where farmers
can bring their farm produce to sell and buy seeds,
fertili2er and consumer goods. The sanchalak
bears some operating cost but,n return earns a
service fee for the e-transactions done through
his e-Choupal. The warehouse hub is managed
by the same traditional m;dole men (samyotaks)
0ul wtlh no expJoitation because of streamlined
servjces. These middlemen fulfil critical jobs like
cash disbursement, quantiry aggregarion dnd
tranSportation.

e Choupals connect farmers with markets and
allows for a virrual rntegrat,on or the supply chain
,mprovtng etii(ien( je( tn the rradittonal system.

Farmers earn hrgner p,of;t margin because
Lhey are no longe.,o.cFd Lo selt throuBh a
middleman. tTC beretir( because iLs simplified dnd
intensilied supply Lh a,n rysLeryl increases bustness
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and profits. ITC has 6500 e-Choupals computer
stations in 40,000 villaBes serving 4 mlllion farmers

of 10 States.

Reuters Market tight (RMt) lnlormation
services: After 18 months of market research
prototyping and market trials, RML was laLrnched

in Maharashtra in 2007 and in Puniab in 2008. RML

delivers customized, localized and personalized

agricultural information to farmers from pre

sowing to post harvest stages including weather,

crop prices through SMS on moblle phones in local

language. About 1.4 mil ion farmers from about
50,000 villages have been using this service across

18 states.

RML has empowered farmers with such

nformation that enables them to take informed
decisions and reduces their production and

marketing risks. According to lcRlER study

i2009), RML users had 5 per cent to 25 per cent
ncrease in their income. The World Bank study

7O1O) revealed 8 per cent'ncred\e ir price

realization to farmers selling directlV to traders.
The UsAID study (2011)observed that farmers

accessing RML services realized Rs.6_8 more per

kg on their produce- Around 80 per cent farmer
users improved alignment of farm output to
market demands, ensuring improved productivity
and better quality of produce

Low Crop Productivity & Profitability

According to "situation Assessment of Ind ia n

Farmers", only about 28 per cent farmers use

any klnd of agriculture related information that
is available rather than what theY need whereas

about 72 per cent farrners do not have any

source of information that can help them adopt
latest technology and most farmers are unable to
cLre\' creo r, I (Jrance dnd ma'keting )e vices

from the established institutions. This ls primariLy

I
responsible for farmer's low crop productivity and

profitability. Despite India has the largest irrigated
land and, ranks second in terms of arable land

crop-yields are 2O per cent-40 per cent of world's

best levels.

The ICAR studY showed that integrating

agricultural credit with technology and production

inputs, farmers can increase wheat productlon by

around 40 per cent and double paddY production at

current levels of technology. Efficient agricultural
extension agency and support service providers

can bridge the existing 8ap between the actual crop
yields at field level and the potential yields. The

post harvest losses exceed 25 per cent annually.

For marketin8, small farmers have to deal

with multiple layers of middlemen. For example,
farmers sell in village itself 85 per cent of wheat
and 75 per cent ot oil seeds in ljttar Pradesh, T0

per cent ot oil seeds and 35 per cent of cotton in
Punjab, and 90 per cent of jute in West Bengal.

These middlemen take away about 47 per cent
of the price of rice, 52 per cent of groundnut and

60 per cent ot potatoes, on an average, lndian
Iermers realize only 20to 25 percent ofthevalue
paid for by consumers.

Promising Mobile penetration in ruralareas

lndia has about 69 per cent rural population.

By 1une,2014, rural India had about 122.4

million {68.32 per cent) households with moblles

exhibiting mobile connectivitY has become a basic

cervice in rural areas. Rural mobile subscriber

base is growing twice as faster compared to urban

As of March 2015, the national teledensity
was 79 per cent and rural teledensity 46.5 per

cent.

TeLecom Pollcy aims to increase rural

teledensity to 60 per cent by 2017 and 100 per

cent bV 2o2o.Study of the IAMAI revealed 80 per

cent using it for communications, 67 per cent

for online services, 65 per cent for e_commerce

and 60 per cent for social networking Mobile
phones can be effectively utilized for purpose!

including generating, processinS, transmitting,
disseminating, sorting, archiving and retrievlng
critical information and data relating to
agriculture. Mobile phones are omnlpresent and
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- ::.:t_ :ffec]ive means to ravo,utioniTe dgr,(Lrtt,retn. tndia. Farmers, timely accgss t. i,etdred comprehensiv"',;;:,;"" "r:;:i::#
merset-a(t,on of seeds lor plantjng to mdrteting oloro0Lce in domest,c and internaironar markets isa must

What Farmers Need?

"-",::l 
,"9:.aL d rime when narronar, resiona,ano-,ntprratjoDat re5earch in,trrutes havp arreadyu^eve,oped Le(hnologres, ld,ners need moirvdttondro Fnr ourdgerneni to adoot these prorenyre,cl ennancing, co.t eflkte.tt .rn.l a^,.

r, ienory recr,nirogies 
- ;:l;;_;;J#,#iJ;

rmpact of the ICT rnrtiatrves of rho i.^
and private secror.,rJ;;;;"1 ;r;"';,:;:i il:ffpay undivided attention to nr.,i.il
;*"j::'l::,'1", ",,;;;;;. ;,,:":';:;ff ::;'j;
ij;;;Jr;;l.Jj dspecrs a5 idenrified by vanous

,^,,^.:.:1T"" need lcr enabred porldJs torrorrowrng purposes whtrh can he .to,te"-,'L r"ri-,.,,*':;r'i:.:",:;ffi",i
. 

]:^.1".,.iy producrion-enhancjns 
proven

::":^lf.]1,, rechnotosie, 1f,om p', e sow,ng

i...i.j::':"9 and posr hdrvpsr manasemenr)udseo on so,l dnd watpr dnatysrs. Sepdrate loro:v tald-a nd irrGated tar.n,ng focusrnB etficient
ter ljlizers, wdrer, pesLicjdes, farm

::lllr":, :ld tabour: and 
'retlamatron 

ofoegraded, saline and aJka line land

' lj:1Yll''" ''r,,' "nd 
ra, m equ,pmenr Lropsp^ec,trc redsonably priced ctandard qualjtypro0uction inpLls (seeds, fcrtiltze,s, pest,cider,

et.) a-nd larm equrpment ,nA.".n;i".y rtongwrth sources oI avajlabtJity

' ll:'11.,,',, 
, ' rand records, rarril

1,-1111,".i,".." 
.narketrnB. wearner, rdr rer

lll1r.u, o,rr"',rr rons. mar\er yard\procurement centres

' -o.:Y:.'"'"" 
|' " AvarJdbrrjlvorsubsioie\

assrstance avoi,dbre ro mrri8ate el,ect\ 01cl'mate .hanBe, o.o,gnt ,rooas. earthqu"ke,
cyctones

^. ^^:l5t'tL,rion, 
Slare gove.nlrenL.s oepddmenror-agrr(ultr,rp, slcle Jg, rcuJl,r,at u-tver\jt,es, Kr;\h,v"rgyar (endras, reg,ondl re(ea,ch In!tjtJtes,rdrmer- producers organtzatronq .

::i':i'l'lio" ".'";;:;' "';'.,f 'J,:;l:1
:::",pr:]"r (ensased,n rnanura.rurins/production and disrr,Outron of ier.
l:::. "-",1rT"",,"o -,, ii".,i,,,i] jl,,"llllj;rrDIrulloi5. insurance cornoanias, drnong olhers,
i^av:^:.:,,9n]ircalr 

rore d1d ddoed .esoonsroirrry

:: ::","1y,." rhe, proler<ionar knowtedse rooeverop djBjldl pcosy\tam lor dgr:rurture andmake avaiJabie to farmers

Focused Attentioh:

...,-^11t"'"'." need is to (ondu, r a nrtion-w,oel9eparatply lor e"cn dgro eco,og,cal regionlevaju€tioo drrdy to d.\p,. rhc ,.ir., ot tCf
:l::ll:".: asncurt.r,a ar.eady dpve,oppd ardDUrrn-placerby rhe Govp,nrr6nt and prjvdtp seclol) respect of

) 
:.1:_o:l :l farmers r.su,a,ry recerv,ns andu-srng mobtle enabled "gricLtrurdt inlormatton

ii) feedback from users
utility, satisfaction,
grievances

iii) increase in
benefitted

about content, trmeliness,
changes required, theif

rv) increa5e jn prrc e red,, .a fron,n idr,r r on modir ie5

i1iJ;,"."i' 
(e,rins w,Lhour deperdenLe on

v) reduction in costs oftransactions
vi) mechanism to redress grjevences.

. Post-harvesi servicesl
processing, packaging and

!

Storage, transport,
marketing

productrvrty. output and income of

.r

iEE t! ^,."The 
\rudy orlne A,ra Ddcilic Rpsearch Cpnrre

,oJ^rn:6 
51anlo:,d U, rver \iry on rC r rnitjat,ves under

]rrei 
prorecl "Ag.r.UItu.e a1d Ru.dl Ljvelihood,,rn tndia coi Uopd rhat 1nc ,5oee o/ tCr wa)(pdrse comoa.ed ro iis signrti;ant potFnlrat(D
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and substantially constrained by factors viz.
il iteracy, inadeqLrate infrastructure (particularly
connectivity), low level of awareness of usaBe,
availability of very few digital programmes, central
site ocation, and Government regulations. This
suggests the need for coordinated and concerted
efforts by all stakeholders to create a national
agricultural knowledge repository in digital form
which is nurtured daily through feed ng, weeding,
prunlng and enriched and disseminated among

For successful deslgning digital ecosystem
for agricu ture, the system design should have all
d"5ired icdtu-es of l"ighe' urer srlr\1"( t o- viz.

i) ease of access

ii) updated content

ii ) layout, design, consistent themes

iv) easy navigation

v) h igh er interactiviiv

vi) access through multiple media lparticulary
voice)

v i) higher use of non textual information

v ii)language options

x) lower cost of transaction.

Cabinet Approval for Pradhan Mantri Fasal Beema Yoina ig

The Union Cabinet has recently approved Pradhan Mantri Fasal Beema Yojna, a crop rnsurance
scheme aimed to ensure farmers' welfare. The scheme will offer more insurance with less premium,

and ead to rise of purchasing capacity offarmers.

The new Crop lnsurance Scheme replaces the existing NationalAgricultural lnsurance Scheme.

As per the scherne farmer's share of premium has been substantially reduced and government will
provide subsidv on premium. Government liability on premium subsidy will be shared by Central
dnd Sldle CovF'nmenLs on fi{ty-'ifty basis.

The budget for Crop lnsurance will be substantially increased from 2823 crore. rupees to 7750
crore rupees in 2018 19- Remote Sensing, smart phones and drones will be used for quick estimation
of crop lo(ses and edr ly )etLlerre.r of clatms.

The lnsurance Porta will be used extensively for ensuring better administration, co ordination
and transparency. Districts will be allocated to lnsurance Companies on cluster basis for longer
duration to ensure uniformitV. Cabinet has approved Unified Package lnsurance Scheme, uPlS on
pi ot basis for 45 districts. lt will cover activities like machinery, life, accident, house, and student
safety in addition to crop insurance. These schemes will be implemented from Kharif season

2016.

r
A professionallV managed ICT platform in

pub'ic private partner<hip mode can bring varror.
pieces of agricultural value chain system together
and design solutions with'mobile first' approa.h
to rnaximize on-ground adoption and create vlsible
impact.

Regulatory and Development Authority need

to be in place to ensure

i) increase in farmers' easy, timely and reliable
access to agricultura information system (as

per farrners' needs) throughout the country in

a systematic and planned manner

li) development of need based approprlate
digital models for agriculture under public
and private sector which conform BIS and are

available at affordable cost

iii) improving general/digital literacy, computer
skill and digital infrastructure in rural lndia in

line with digital lndia vision

iv) prevention of fake models and fraudulent
practices

lAuthot is Associote Prolessor ond Heod, Dept
of Economias, Nogindos Khdndwold college,
Mumboil
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